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President McKlnloy's refusal to ac-

cept Minister Damon's resignation
gives us a surplus of Ministers of Fi-

nance as well ns gold coin.

Tho statement of Minister Young
published In another column, shows
that nil tho money appropriated from
current receipts will bo expended bo-fo- re

March 31. Under his administra-
tion tho pcoplo may rest assured that
thp surplus problem will soon bo solved
by tho prompt expenditure of money
in the manner nioRt beneficial to tho
people and ns outlined by tho Legisla-

ture.

ALASKA BOUNDARY QUESTION.

A correspondent suggests that tho
Bulletin Is unfair to Great Britain In
charging that nation with pigheaded-ncs- s

in the Alaska boundary affair.
The Alaska boundary question Is one

that has been productive of serious dis-

cussion slnco tho early part of the cen-

tury, nnd as It has thus far proved Im-

possible for tho American Commission-
ers to convince Canadians that they nro
wrong, wo nro not disposed to attempt
winning tho assent of ourcorrespondent
to the claim that tho United States is
right. Tho clog tn tho wheel of satis-
factory settlement Is tho Interpreta-
tion of a clauso in tho trcnty made
between llussla and Great Britain in
1825. Tho Interpretation now mado by
tho United States was not questioned
by Great Britain or Canada until gold
was found In Alaskn and Canadians
found It would be profltablo to secure
what they never hnd before, an outlet
on the Bcacoast north of the parallel CO

degrcca 40 minutes.
Tho United States merely claims tho

lights which It purchased from Rus-
sia and which Great Britain granted
llussla by the treaty of 1823. The
Americans very properly refuse to sub-
mit tho question to arbitration, so

there Is nothing to arbitrate,
nothing which two sensible and friend-
ly nations should not ho able to settle
between themselves. Our nation nnd
our pcoplo aro unquestionably honest
In the material sympathy offered Great
Britain In time of trouble with other
nations. When our national rights aro
brought Into question, however, wo
gain nothing at homo or abroad by
acquiescing to an uujust claim.

THE $317,000 SURPLUS.

Minister Lansing's statement that
tho actual surplus In the Hawaiian
Treasury on Nov. 1 was only $317,000,
is one which may well causo tho pco-

plo to consider tho situation from n
now standpoint.

Ah tho Bulletin understands tho enso
and It hns full confldenco in tho

'statements of Mr. Ionising if the Exe
cutive had authorized the expenditure
of all tho monies appropriated by tho
legislature from the "current re-

ceipts," tho amount of money remain-
ing in tho Treasury would bo $317,000.
Not a sum so largo that it need worry
tho butcher, tho baker or candlestick
maker, to say nothing of tho business
community. With tho knowledge that
the cash surplus, lying Idle In the
Treasury, exceeds tho million dollar
mark thcro Is only ono conclusion to
draw tho Executlvo lias not exerclsod
tho nuthorlty vested In It by the

If not, why not?
Again tho query of the member from

IIllo becomes patent to tho situation
nnd we hopo is not too disagreeable for'tho Executive to answer. ,

If tho Legislature authorized the ex-

penditure of money from the current
recelpts.and tho Executive Council had
this money at its command a surplus
in the treasury why has tho Execu-
tlvo Council failed to oxpendit7 When
tho business community was calling for
moro money, when monoy was lying
Idle in tho Treasury, when the country
was calling for n progressiva policy in
forwarding public works, when tho
Legislative nuthorlty existed for the
Executlvo to spend this money and for-
ward tho work, why has tho Executive
swung In Its easy chair of Indifference
nnd done nothing? Why has tho Exo-cutl-

allowed tho public to believe
that It had no authority to uso this
monoy in tho interests of tho public,
by oxpcndlng It according to tho direc-
tions of the Legislature? Why has tho
Executlvo, by Us silence, If not by di-

rect nssertlon, allowed tho Impression
to gain ground that all tho money ap-

propriated 'by tho Legislature from
"current receipts" had been expended,
nnd further legislative action was

to reduco tho "million dollar"
surplus and placo it at tho disposal of
the people?
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Thcro Is a very slzcablo. difference
between $317,000 nnd $1,000,000 or over.
Tno $683,000 Is sufllclcnt at least to
havo given much relief to tho business
community and havo nccompllshcd not
n little to secure tho internnl develop-
ment In which wo aro told Mr. Dole Is
so deeply Interested.

The situation comes heforo tho peo-

ple In nn entirely new light which we
trust will bo fully explained.

HARYARD 0, YALE 0

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 18. In a
whirlwind of excitement simply heart-
breaking In its Intensity, tho Hnrvnrd-Yal- o

gamo on Soldiers' Field this af-

ternoon ended without a score. Tho
famous football gnme on tho samo Held
In 1897 had been repeated, nnd Ynlo by
her superb defenso had held the much
boasted Harvard attack ,

Tho contest was n brilliant ono from
start to finish; nnd from tho blowing
of the first whistle to tho sounding of
tho last, tho result was In doubt. Tho
end of tho gamo furnished tho most
thrilling climax of tho afternoon's
sport, when, after ushlng tho ball to
Yale's twenty-ilv- o yard lino by Steady
plays, nnd but thirty seconds' tlmo left,
llallowcll, tho Harvard's end, brought
tho enormous crowd to Its feet when
ho dropped back of tho lino for n drop
kick for goal. Two lines crouched, tho
Ynlo men preparing to tear through If
possible, and prevent this last chance
for Harvard's score. Quarteback Daly
called out tho signals; tho lines bent
lower nnd Hnllowell was ready for the
final effort. Not a sound wns heard as
tho ball was put Into play, with tho op-
posing rushers crashing together nt the
same moment. Daly mado u clean pass,
and Hnllowell kicked. It was u neat
attempt, but the pigskin sailed just
outsldo the goal postB. Indeed, tho
goal was so narrowly missed that the
Harvard followers went wild In their
belief that five points had been scored.
A few seconds later tho Ynlo men wero
thrown Into paroxysms of delight when
It becamo known that It was "no goal."

Harvard monopolized offensive hon-

ors In the first half, but Yolo's defenso
proved Itself amazingly strong, nnd, al-
though tho Cambrldgo cloven played
this half with a slight wind nt their
backs, the members of her team wero
unable to force their way over tho
coveted Ynlo line.

Both teams Btartcd tho second half
with a rush. While tho Harvard men
did not.nppenr to havo lost strength, it
wnB noticeable, that tho Yalo men were
moro active. They played with greater
speed than beforo and quickly had torn
down tho field Into Harvard's territory.
Almost the entiro half saw tho play In
Hnrvard ground. Repeatedly Yalo
rushed tho ball down the field, only to
be met with brilliant stands by Har-
vard. Twlco Yalo carried tho bal lto
Harvard's twenty-llv- o yard line, only
to retreat beforo tho crimson's brace,
Yalo resorting to the rarely been tactics
of taking the ball back twenty yards in
preference to tho risk of losing It on
downs.

OTHER OAMES.
Princeton C, WaBh.-Jcf- f. 0.
Columbia 22, Dartmouth 0.
Chicago 35, Belolt 0.
Wisconsin 19, Minnesota 0.
Kansas 36, Nebraska 20.
Navy 24, Lehigh 0.

Division of Samoa

Soon to Begin

New Vork, Nov. 20. A special to
tho Herald from Washington says:

It Is tho expectation of Secretary Hay
that the treaty for the partition of Sa-
moa will bo finally disposed of this
week. Ambassador Choato is under-
stood to havo mailed tho text of the
agreement reached by Germany and
Great Britain. When this Ib received
final arrangements for signing tho trea-
ty will be made.

Ambassador Von Hollcbcn, the Ger-
man jepresentatlvo hero, wns at the
Stato Department yesterday, but Sec-
retary Hay docs not dcslro to act In
tho Snmoan matter until ho has before
him the text of tho agreement between
Berlin nnd London Governments, nnd
It is understood ho has delayed agree-
ing to sign the treaty for somo days.
Thcro Is no doubt that this Govern-
ment Is ngrceablo to tho action taken
by the other powers In relation to Sa-v- ii

and Upolu, so that nothing remains
to bo done except to formally slcn the
convention.

As soon as the Snmoan partition ne
gotiations are at an end tho three gov-
ernments will dctermlno tho disposi-
tion of tho arms handed over to the
High Joint Samoan Commission by tho
Mataafa and Malletoa factions and
brought to Maro Island by tho auxili-
ary cruiser" Badger. It is understood
hero that tho commission hns agreed-- to
pay for tho arms." " -

The report as to tho prospect of fur-
ther trouble in Upolu Is not causing the
authorities any uneasiness. Tho Amer
ican island of Tutuila is quiet, and, ac-
cording to the latest reports, the na-
tives aro vory friendly toward tho na
val ofTlcers and men of tho auxiliary
cruiser Abarenda, stationed at Pago-Pag- o,

wbero a coaling station Is under
construction.

Boers Refuse Information.
Kstcourt, Natal, Thursday, Nov, 16,

nftcrnoon. Tho Red CroBs train has
again roturned but without bringing in
tho dead and wounlled. Tho Boers de-
clined to glvo nny Information as to
tho names of either killed or injured,
referring the inquirers to tho Pretoria
press for all information. All that they
would disclose was tho fact that there
wero threo British dead nnd nine
wounded.

Thanksgiving at Kmvnlnhno.
Rev, Ekela, tho Hawaiian missionary

who returned from tho South Seas sev-
eral months ago, and novs. Kauhane
and Kimakeo will conduct tho Thnnks-glvlu- g

services at Kawnlahao church
Thursday morning.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's'

Smokeless Shot-gu-n

Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Facile Cycle & MTg Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EULER'S BLOCK, - - FORT ST.

4 direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups $? Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Stroet.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale '

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrink- ing Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Yi to zyi inch.

m
Suction "''Hose and Steam

Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O-ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
Hand lSinch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Exfra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows. Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardiku Go.

Pc rt streets. espulte Spreckefs! lank,

THE

HAWAIIAN

SCENIC

CALENDAR.

1900! 1900!
Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

sarWlll Soon be Ready for Mailing. -- a
o

86T The 1900 Hawaiian Scenic Calen
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last July, done,fn
Oli Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol"-"A!- oha Oe"-"L- lkc No a Like"
and "Ahl Wela," 'which will add to the
value of the Calendar; The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

316 FORT STREET.

"The lash."
If you want to be In the WHIRL you

must wear Furnishings. You
may as well be out of the world as out of
fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
nude to please particular people. Step In,
Inspect, be wise and buy. We can sureln
help you to be hap;y.

Our HAT STOCK is now completely
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores. One at the
Corner Hotel nnd Fort streets, and
the old stand Nos. 9 nnd 11 Hotel
street.

"The Kash,"

DIMOND&CO'S

Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department. ,

Homo of our regular prices :

Dinner Sets, CO pieces, In four
pattorna .', ?. $7 on

Jugs, Bet of three 60
Ton Potn, stone 25
Fancy Cups and Sauoers 25
Tumblers, per dozen 53
iserry Mots, seven pieces 00
I'epper Shakers 10
Wlno Glasses, por dozen 00
Salad Bowls 35
Nlckle Beading Lamps with Porce-

lain 81iade ,... 1 ,15
Handy Lanterns. , 25
Night Lamps ; 20
imp (jnimnoys, each 10
Lamp Wicks, per dozen 10

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockery and Houso..
Furnishing Goods

Solo Agonts Jawol' Stoves, coal or
wood i Gueiney Cleanablo Refrigera-
tors, Standard "Wlcliloss Blue Flunio Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves.

Hood it Barton's Plated and Storllng
Sllvorware.

--Von Holt Block, King street
Merchant stroet entrance next to the

PosUfllce, through our Arcade.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER..OUR SALE OF

Ribbons
WILL CONTINUE

AT
ANOTHER WBBK,
THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Prices ioc and 5c per yard.

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold weather and holiday wear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c reduced to.. 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at to cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for S1.00
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for Jt.oo
Lve Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

B6TA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1890.

M. PALAU, Manager.

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Turkeys, Chickens, Geese (on Ice), Fresh Celery and Cauliflower,- - Fresh Cran-

berries, Apples, Lemons, Fancy Naval Oranges, Frozen Oysters (Eastern or Cali-
fornia), Fresh Salmon, Cream Cheese in foil), Mince Meat ready for use), Boiled
Cider, Nuts, Fancy Table R ilslns. Cranberry Sauce, Pie Pumpkins, Pirn Olas,. Ripe
Olives, Stuffed Olives, Sweet Pickled Peaches and Pears, Gruenhagen's Chocolate
Uon-Bon-

Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thing Thursday morning

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
2 ISig: Stores 2

Tht Waterhonse Store, j The Mclntyre Store,
Bethel street. Telephone 24. -

I Cor.KIng and Fort streets. Telephone 22.

YEE

trie on

Jj

CHAN.

Saturday's issuo, for a
at our our

Grand Clearance Sale!
Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to bo sold at this sale regardless of cost !

Lareo lines of Blankots. Snroada: Mam's. "Rovr' nml
Ladies' Olothiug, Hosiery, Shoos,' MUST GO. . See

YEE CHAN,
KTNG AND NUUANTJ STS.

advertisement page 1U,
list of coods and prices. Call
goods and prices for yourself.

CORNER

We Invite
-H- -H- -H
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raaence Lots.

Laces

lull
store and innnent

etc.

Inspection.
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on mine HeiRnts

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

fcututARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and

tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine

of the city, .being less'thaa a "mile from the Progress Block,
iiaa cvci uciuie uccu pieauutju 10 me people or Honolulu.One nr the main fpatnrp nf thic nmno nrA -. j
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water.--

nmnnnnparl Kt rif "" D tlfnnl .... UI if--f fli ;

H.Muu; t. y. u. vvuim aa uciug me purest ana.oestdrinking water obtainable in the Island, which is' now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OL'R GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights; that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co. 's line on Pauoa Road,

'
at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
R

, TERMS : cash, y3 in one year, in two years ;
interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

(U -- ; v-.-
;--.-


